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Bai'low 'Bros Magnificent Minstrels, Auditorium, September 3d and 4th.
Are You

thinking ,of getting your
picture taken?

'If so, course you want the

Latest Style,

Best Finish,

Host Natural Expression,

And "SrnAKixa" Lihoness.
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Si"- - 4U .1 uti-.- j Wknows Is made by

The Marietta Picture Man.
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"The Quad." .

GMBH
The largest Picture and the Smallest

Camera Combined for $5.00.

For Sale by

OHAELES BLTJME
THE JEWELER !

129 Putnam street, Mariotta, Ohio.
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Look At This!

A fine Lady's or Gent's Syracuse
Hike at $55.00. S15. 00 down, S3. 75 per
week for 4 weeks and $2.50 per week
thereafter until paid for. Speciliations:
24, 20 inch frame, Birmingham seamless
tubing, Vim or M. & W. tires, choice of
wood, enameled or nickled handlebars,
finish maroon or black. Bearings oil
tempered and dust proof.

There are no stampings or castings
on this wheel; it is strictly high grade,
warranted to bo perfect in every re-

spect and stands the test

BIG FOUR CYCLE CO.,

110 Front St, Marietta, Ohio.

Beautiful

Women
And Most Others

Know well the charm of soft, white

hands and a fair complexion.

It's Easy to keep the complexion
right, if you use right soap.

We'yo made toilet soaps a study, and
belieyo we know good soap when wo

see it
Those who buy "complexion" and

other kinds here, are sure to get their
money's worth, and a well sorted stock
to choose from.

With us you get just what you pay

for; "honest soaps at safe prices every

time."

Putnam Street Pharmacy
124 Putnam St., Marietta, Ohio.

WHEELS!
We have a few more of those good

wheel (SUNOL) for sale yet Also sev-

eral good second-han- d wheels at a bar-

gain.
Our TANDEM and other NEW

WHEELS in the Livery are all in first-clas-s

order and well taken care of.

When you want to take a ride come and
try thom.

Our KEPAIR SHOP is running full
time and doing first class work at a

reasonable price. We are putting in

all the latest machines for repair work.
No matter how bad' the break, cuts or

tears in tiro can bo easily repaired on
our Vulcanizer.

We have made arrangements with
our EXi'EitT repair man for steady work

the year around. Giye him a chance to

show you how well he can repair your

wheel.

HAGAN & SCHAD,
Opposite Union Depot,

Telephone 1 18. 229 Second street

For the Ohio State Fair, to be held at Colum-
bus, August 81st to September 4th Inclusive,
the D. & O. S. W. Ry. will Bell tickets at One
Fare for the Hound Trip, from all stations In
Ohio Koturn Ural t September 5th. This Fair
will surpass all former ones. New and attract-
ive features for both day and night. The
Night will bo made like Day by electricity.
Exhibits finer than ever and Liberal Pre-
miums. You should not miss it.

Excursion to Columbus.
(3,00 Is the round trip rate to Columbus and

return via the C. & M. Ry, account of Ohio
State (Pair. Leave Marietta 6:25 a. m. Arrive
Columbus 11:85 a, m. Tickets good going Aug.
81st. Sept. let, 2d, 8d and th, good returning
up to and including Sept.- - Mb, Dryan wlil
speak m Columbus Sept. iBt,
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Reserved seats for Barlow Bros.'
minstrels on sale at the Marietta Book
Store this morning- -

Mrs. George Rlttenhouso and Mrs.
Schlicher and daughters left Monday
for Columbus, whero they will visit
friendB and relatives and attend the
State fcairi

J. A. Qallaher, Esq., of Bellairc,
after a short stay here, left for his
homo1yesterdajJfM-rs-. Gallaher and
daughters will remain for some time.

--Mr. P. RWill'la'wVnna sbnV Hani
son, .'df. GalllpolisJ havd beonpuests of
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Williams" of "North'Third street. - " 1

Mr. V. R. Williams, who sperit Sun.
day hero with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wil-

liams, left oyer tho T. & O. C E. yester-
day morning for Columbus. His son
will spend a week here with Mr. and
Mrs. Williams.

There will be a social at W. B. Mc-Gill- 's

Friday Sept. 11th, afternoon and
evening. Proceeds for the benefit of
Veto Cemetery, Invitation to all.

The Church of Christ in Belpro will
have a basket meeting at their usual
place of holding services, near the sta-

tion, Sunday Sept. 0th. J. M. Cochran,
the regular minister, will be present.
Vienna, W. Va., congregation with
their minister will be present in a body.
Lockport and Marietta congregations
are expected to be 'represented. J. J.
Dutton, of Marietta, will conduct the
services at 10 a. m., 2 p. m. and tit 5

p. m. The public is invited. Admis-
sion free.

George H. Pfell left last night for
Cincinnati to be gone several weeks.

Captain D. W. Davis of the West
Side, was in yesterday to report a
heavy pumpkin growth in his garden.
From three hills he has 28 pumpkins,
and tho smallest is as large as a water
bucket. The largest is 4 ft. (1 in. ono
way around, and S ft 0 in. tho other.
They are of the California squash yarie-ty- ,

and the seeds came from Hutchison's
Bargain Store.

The members of Buell W. R. C. are
requested to bo present at their meet
ing Tuesday evening, Sept. 1st, ,at 7

o'clock Standard time. Business of im-

portance to be transacted. By order
of Mary 15. Goldsmith, President.

There will be services preparatory
to communion at the Presbyterian
Church during the coming week, be-

ginning Sept 7th. The meetings will
begin at 7:30 p. in. On Saturday the
meeting will be at 2 p. m. Rev. James
D. Bailey will occupy the pulpit.

Mrs. Enos Flanders, of Whipple, is
spending tho summer with her daugh-
ter, Mra F. B. Hohawe, of Rutland,
North Dakota.

Mrs. C. C. Lyman left Monday on a
trip through northern Ohio.

Arthur F. Cole, of Huntington,
spent Sunday with friends in the filty.

Henry Meister left Monday for
Chicago to visit friends.

Mrs. Celia Whitcraf t, who has been
visiting her brother, T. J. Deeren, left
Monday for her home at Cambridge.

Mrs. John Pfaff and children, who
have been visiting friends at Pittsburg,
returned homo Sunday evening.

Judging from the large number of
horses entered the races at the Fair
this week will be of unusual interest.

Zanes.yille defeated Barnesyille 0

to 4 Monday and Parkersburg won
from Cambridge 10 to 0.

The T. & O. C. Ex. took out 25

Monday to tne State Fair
at Columbus.

The entries for the three-minut- e

mixed race at the County Fair are
Stella N., Wilcoxie, Miss Cadmus and
Prince May.

An unknown dog was cut in 'two
by a train on the Butler street trestle
Monday morning.

John Dietz left Monday for Phila-
delphia to begin work in the position
which he recently accepted with a
"German Reformation" entertainment.

Mrs. W. H. Smithv has returned
from a three months visit with rela-
tives in. Pennsylvania. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith, who have been Hying on
the'Wpst Side in her tvbsence, romoyed
yesterday to their former residence,
104 bouth Fonrth street.

Tho oil market advanced to $1.08

Monday; Corning-08- , '"
j

Tho law abolishing'the hreb' days
of graci on all paper due goes into ef-

fect t6day, September lstT
Tho Jolly Five Camping Club re-

turned "Monday from u two-week- out
ing up the Muskingum.

A largo quantity of ties and ballast
for the electric street railway has been
purchased and the work will begin in
earnest as soon as it arrives.

The household effects of six fami-
lies moving to this city from up the
Ohio passed through tho wbarfboat
Monday.

Tho work of repairing the wharf
landing at the foot of Front street was
begun yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Evoleigh returned
Monday evening from a trip to Clove-lan- d

and other northern cities.

The races at the Fair this week
will be the greatest attraction of the
year.

The populist convention
was held at Fountain Park Saturday
and decided upon motion of J. D.

Payne, of this city, that thoy would
not nominate a ticket, but would fuso
with the Democrats. A committee was
accordingly appointed to attend tho
Democratic county convention Thurs-
day and solicit a few places on the
ticket in exchange for their action in
selling out tho right of the 1'ooulist
voters to a ticket of their own.

For probably the first time in its
history the Nelsonyllle team was shut
out by tho Mariettas Monday by a
score of 8 to 0. Tho batting of both
teams wad below the average, but tho
gamo'was marked by several brilliant
plays in tho field. Hits Mariotta 8,

.NqlsonyUlc 0;; rrorej Marietta 2,
Nolsonville 7. Batteries Bloutrb-and- ,

Dona'nite.VRoss" and Smith. , The Same
,teams will play this afternoon anct to-

morrow' .the Mariettas will go to Barnes-vlll- e

for three crames.

Don't forget tho races at the county
Fair. There are horses here with
records under 2:10.

On account of the Btrlow Bros.
.Minstrel show at tho Auditorium Thurs-
day night the park concert will be
given Wednesday evening.

At a meeting of tho Trades and
Lajuor Council Monday evening it was
decided not to attend tho Labor Day
celebration at Newark.

Mr. Frank Payne, of Stewart, was
in the city on business Monday.

The much advertised S1.000 lady's
bicycle arrived in the city Monday and
was on exhibition in Turner's window.

Sam Null, a well known character,
created a disturbance on the West Side
Monday night and struck several peo-
ple. He was locked up by Officers
Posey and Lanam and the Mayor will
see him later.

The largest and most enthusiastic
meeting yet held by the McKinley club'!
was that called to order at the Court
Houso Monday oyening by Vice Presi-
dent Clemenger. The court room was
packed to its utmost limit by an intel-
ligent and appreciative audience that
listened intently and applauded gener-
ously the speeches of Dr. Simpson and
Mr. E. R. Alderman. The committee
on membership reported 103 new names.
During the evening music was fur-

nished by the McKinley Gleo Club
under the direction of Mr. Bird and
also by a colored glee club that ren-

dered some catchy original songs in a
manner that evoked unanimous ap-

plause. It is settled beyond doubt
that the weekly meetings of the Club
are growing in interest and attendenc
at a rate most gratifying to Repub
licans.

The new electric street lights at
Reverly were turned on for tho first
time Monday night.

Hon. W. Ii. McGill, of Veto, was in
the city on business Monday.

Chairman C. S. Dana, of tho Re-

publican Executive Committee, left
Monday for Columbus on business.

Did you ever see a real Urownie?
Of course-- you haye not. Well, if you
attend the Barlow Bros, minstreis you
will see the only Brownie who has
ever escaped from Fairyland. Bring
the children to see little Eddie Pinaud,
the Brownie bicyclist and athlete.
He only weighs 70 pounds and is the
most skillful wheelman in the country.

liuchJcn'nArn ca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Selt
Rheum, Fever Soros, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or monev re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bv W. H. Styer.

Entries for tho Races.
2:40 mixei.

Archie D., Geo. Schrum.
Newport Jim, R. S. Holland.
Mary C, Tom White.
Elener D., Jushus Gookius.
Billie II., W. H. Harper.

3 minute trot.
Belle C, Thos. Clayton.
Maxonette, Taylor Bivens.
Charley G., Geo. Breck.
Wilcossie, Chas. Campbell.
Spring Boy, R. P. Leter.

FREE FOR AM, JIIX.

Carrie H., Wm. Roeser, Jr.
Guerita, Perry Yates.
Judge Swing, E. Wood.
Chas. Fenel, G. A. Fenel.
Little Frank, F. Dwyer.
Laura, R. P. Lighter.

2:24-2:3- 0 JIIX,
'

Acme Glrj, Win. Roeser, Jr.
Anna St, Clair.Thos.' Clayton.'
Big YorkjsJohnjCurry. ... ,

Mary C.,'Tom White.
Luxon, Jphn Hignight.
Russelwood, Fred Groff.
Philbert, T. Dwyer.
Whirlwind, R. E. Glaze.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., wo
are permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's Now Discovery, as the re-

sults wero almost marvelous in the case
of my wife. Whilo I was pastor of tho
Baptist Church at Rives Junction she
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe. Torriblo parox-
ysms of coughing would last for hours
with littlo interruption nnd it seemed
as if she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's Now
Discovery; it was quick in its work
and highly satisfactory in results."
Trial bottles free at W. H. Styer"s
Drug Store. Regular size 60c. and ?1. OOJ
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Men are often
wiser than they act
They know how to
be hnoov but some
times thev arc misrimerable. They know

XMfdi. .IKSitliere is no happiness
worth the name with-
out health ; yet they
neglect health. They
Allow dyspepsia and

r xfr biliousness and
to

co-
nstipation Bet

a hold 0.1 them and make life wretched.
Those three complaints usually come to-

gether. Constipation affects the stomach
and liver. That brings on bilious attacks
and indigestion, headaches, nausea, dizzi-
ness, queer sensations of weakness and pal-
pitation. Your nerves' are unstrung, your
system is sluggish. You lo9e ambition.
The fact is your whole constitution is being
slowly undermined. What you need is Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

They cure constipation, dyspepsia and bil-
iousness In the oiKysure, permanent way.
There is nothlng'violent or Irritating about
them," they work JhiUdly though quickly;
They tone and strengthen the bowels to
carry' oh their fuueriohs naturally. ' They
gently stimulate'the flow of bile from the
liver and the digestive juices of the stom-
ach. You don'r become a slave to their
use a3 with other pills. They make you reg-
ular and then you can leave them. That is
the difference between Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets and the something "just as good,"
which a sharp druggist tries to substitute.
Don't let him do so with you.

If you want to kteD vour health and strength
without consulting the doctor so olten, the best

ining you can ao is 10 wmc
to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buf-
falo, N. Y., for a copy of
Dr. Pierce's gieat book, the
"People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser." Send ai
one cent stamps to cover
cost of mailing only. It Is

jam I ,ff a large book of 100S pages,
with over 300 illustrations.

ivJT B " A It is the same book of which
680,000 copies were sold nt
$1.50 each. The only dif-
ference is in the binding,
which in the free edition
is of etron? mnnllla tiaoer.

There is no other snch complete family doctor
book in the English language. It is a veritable
medical library, complete in one volume. Send
now before all are given away. They are going
off rapidly, therefore, do not delay sending

if in want of one. The above generous
offer Is limited to 400,000 coniev.

We have just received the following
note from the Nye Hardware Co. :

Etjitok ok Lkadkh:
An enthusiastic young advertising

Agent told us a few days since that if
we would advertise to give something
away we would soon see how it paid to
advertise.

Wo think him a smart fellow and
propose to follow his advice and adver-
tise to give awny

WoSTl'.NHOl.M POOKKT IvNlVlIS.

If your readers will look' in our regu-
lar spnee in the lower right hand corner
of second page thev will find our propo-
sition. Respectfully yours,

Tun Nyi: Hardware Co.

Kxcuralon to Zunesvllle
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 7th, la Z. & O.

K J1.00 round trip. Bee the big blcvcle races-Ticket- s

good going on 0;20 a m. train. Re-
turn special train will leave Zanesvllle at 7 p.
in. Monday. Tickets will also be good return-
ing Tuesday, iept. 8th.

Excursion to Marietta.
Half fare rates to Marietta account of Wash-

ington County Fair. Tickets on sale Sept. 2,
3 and 4, returning until Sept. Sth Inclusive.
Special return train will leave Marietta 7 p. m.
Friday. Sept. 1th, for Waterford.

BUSINESS LOCATES.

CSfGeo. Curtis, teamster, carefully attends
to all work Intrusted to him. Address 724 Sec
ond street, city.

fgyMra. O. J. Shannon, M. D., 202Scammel
street, near Second. Diseases peculiar to
women and testing eyes and fitting glasses a
specialty. Sept.l.Sts.

EgynoOM FOIt RENT. Lady preferred.
Inquire, at corner of Fifth and Putnam, Lower
Side. lwk.

C2rB. F. Hart M. D , Physician and Surgeon.
Office and Residence No. 310 Front street. Te-

lephone No. Pi. tl.Janl.'flO.

3TFOR SALE. House and Lot. 05x118

feet. Five room House. Will sell the same
cheap. Inquire Ed. Suin,

r,07 Smith Street.

JJgyFor sale or rent Pleasant Hill farm,
four miles northeast of Marietta. Address
Henry Leonard, Marietta, O.

ey to Loan. Apply at Room 6,

Mills Building, Cor. 2nd and Putnam Sts.

S. HART, M. D office and resi-

dence No. 30(1 Eutnam street. Telephone 209.

T. S. WARD, Dentist. Office In
Law Building, rooms 7 and 8.

5S"DR. C. V. DYE, Dentist, Marietta, Ohio.
Office 202 Front Street, over Wels' Grocery.

"DR. W. M. HART, DENTIST. Office II
Putnam St., between Front and Second.

EDn. E. P. EDDy, Dentist. Office 804

Front street, opposite Soldiers Monument.
Gas administered.

JSTDR. GALLAGHER Diseases of the eye
and fitting of glasses. Law Ilulldlng Putnam
street.

KO-- S. M. HART, Dentist. Office over Witt-llg'- s

Jewelry Store, Front St. Hours from
9 a. m. to 8 p.m.

JSTFOR SALE A new 5 room house In east
end JU0O. A 6 room house on Greene street
7W, tetms easy. A 0 room house on Third

street, near Warren, $1620. A line building lot,
45xlS0 on Second street near Scammel. A
new 3 room house with water and gas. $700.
I'ersons having property to sell from JoOO to
J1800 will do well to leave same with us.

J. A. PLTJMEK & SON.

t"FOR 'SALE. College property on Fifth
street opposite Mound Cemetery, on easy
terms, 'Lots in "Emerson Heights" Sub-djv-

lon anu'slx acres adjoining corp. line at low
prices. Several residence properties In the
city for sale, Terms made easy. Farm in De-

catur Tp. tor sale or exchange. Three new
Houses on monthly payments, 4 and G rooms.
Call and see us when looking for property.

WAitD & Stone,
225 Second Street.

Real Estate for Sale.
GEO. H. SUNDEI1LAND, 231 SECOND STREET, OP-

POSITE UNION DErOT,

11 Good Houses on West Side, from (700 to
S 000.' b Vacant lots on Front street. $150 to tro.

s Lots on Eighth and Washington, (300 to
100.

2 Lots on Warren and Eighth, 300 to 100.
E0 Lota for sale on Weekly or Monthly s.

(0 Lots for sale In the Ohio Valley

11 Houses near Holler Works at a bargain.
8 Three-stor- business houses on Front St.

at bargains.
1 Fine Lot on Front street below Wooster.
1 House of 7 Rooms and lot 90x120 feet lo

cated cloee to Second street on Montgomary nt
a uargafn, ri,ow.

HEAPS AND HEAPS OF

New Dress Stuffs!
They are on every side

8588
towns." A new basque

you the

terick Patterns for September, is here pictured.
The Butterick Publications are the fountain- -

of fashion information, and this is
the fountainhead of-stylis- h materials.

S. R. TURNER & CO.

BLOWING DOUBTLESS
Often effects the sale of goods; but we prefer to submit facts rather
than bluster to people whose trade we seek.

It is a fact that we are selling goods than any competitor;
we do not mean to say this in a blustering or blowing way. All we
ask is your careful inspection of our goods and that will be proof
enough itself.

Cream Bleached Damasks
The Scotch make, fills the hand;
made of pure ilax and will bleach

in two or three washings. We

bought them cheap and you're go-

ing to get the benefit.

Those Fabric Gloves, Fast
They don't go fast enough, we're
clean up at One Half Price.

JONES,

fall insr
is rushing to

our store to buy

Wa ii1
If want nice papers at

lowest prices do to
join

Remember place, at

J. Dysle Co.,
DRUGGISTS,

Wholesale, Retail.
128 Front Street.

New Fall

W

OTTO
Wholesale

Putnam

as enter store.

head store

cheaper

More bulk, more
yards, more beau-
ty, more style and
more price attra-
ctions v ast'ly
more than may be
seen anywhere
else the city.
particularly at-
tractive line of
choice novelties
at 50 and 60c per
yard. Ask see
the new James--

- one of the But--

Gloria

26 and 2S inch for men and wo-

men; you know a good umbrella
when you see it. cordially
invite your inspection of
They'll shed, as a duck
water and are kind to buy.

Black and Fancy Stockings
going to sell them this week to

.M. a Mr. Mt. -- t. .Mr- -
f? 'fo i?i?l?i?l5

For Pipe Cutting and
all kinds of Machine

new and repair,
go to

CLINE BROS.,
MacKine "Works,

and Butler Sts. Mariotta, O.

$&&&t$&W IVVIV Vii"

Dress x goods I

BROS..
and Retail.

Marietta,

New Fall Goods are beginning to arrive and you should visit
store each day and see pretty new goods; and don'tforget all
summer goods are being closed out at greatly reduced prices.

Standard Patterns in the Lead.

OHiLS.
172 FRONT STREET.

Join the thioug that
constantly

you very
not fail

the procession.

the

W. &

x x

in A

waist,

Umbrellas

We
the

sheds
the

Work,

the
tho

We are np'vyj showing,' the largest and most complete line of. Fall
Dre'sB (Soods ever shown in Marietta including

Novelties of all Descriptions
black and all tho leading colors. Oall and look'through our stock,

as we have some Special Bargains to offer. .

Remember we are showing all New Goods nothing.,!

that has been carried over.

119 and 121 St

to

same.
rain

Third

O.

that

are

In

' -


